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WACO FIUB BKIMUTIHEST

location of Firo Alnrtu Iloxc.
4 Fifth Ward Flro Station strike im

5 ';orncr9ih ami Austin " inn
6 ith " " " mill

" 7 Control Flro Station ' mini
8 West End Fire station " llllllli" 13 Corcor h and Wellington "

"1 ' BthandMalboroagh" win
"15 " Bthand Columbus " i urn
"18 " BthandJnokBon "
'17 " 4th and Wcustor "

"35 8th Hnd Cleveland ' m

M 6th and Speight "
"27 " Bthand Washington"

ss Royal Hotol 8th a id Franklin " mmiui
" SO Woolon Mills isth and Mary " liwnili" 37 Corner luth and Jefferson ' ill-mi- ni

All boxoa numbered above 8 strike" thus!
Sex 13 strikes 1 and stops,, then strikes HI
maklnt Box 13, then repeats four times.

I)ox as strikes II and slops, then strikes 1III(
taking Vox 25 ai d so on.

IJIUICTIONS FOUOIVINOALAllM.

KeysvllJ bo found In residences on each coi-e- r

where boxes are located. Oiion Flro Alarm
JSoxes and pull Hook down and let go. Leave
key In box.

Tom alarm In only for Urea. 10.00 fine for
false alarms.

Slow tapping or bells signify company
tails.

feecond Friday In each month ea-J- i box Is
tapped twice, testing boxes and circuit lino

Whon alarm of, lire Is Rive I ho Flro Depart-
ment has the right of way on all tt roots. All
vehicles mnBt drive near thajsldcwalkand keep
away from tlio Ore. 95.0U Qno for running over
hose. ,

Keport of any careless driving going to or
from Ores by tho Flro Department will be
thankfully received by the. Chief, as fast and
careless driving 1b Btrlckly forbidden.

Try Egan'B 5J lump coal.

Dr. Goo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
sett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50.

Eagan has tho best cheap coal in
tho markot at $5.50 per ton.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lohman's, No. 117 South Fourth
atreot

Fishing taokle of overy description
with a full stook of hunters supplie

H. E. A ISOLDS.

Joe Lohman Is tho most popular res-

taurant man in Texas. His plaoo
117 South Fourth streot.

Pure and white lata at 9 cents
per pound in ten pound cans at Ciur-ten'- s,

oornor Fifth and Franklin.

Everybody goes to Joo Lenman't
whon they want a good moal, or he
cream.

A J. Loslio for first-clas-s watoh
dook and jewelry repairing. Same
building 'with H. E. Ambold Austin
Avonuo.

Joe Lohman's for ioo oream and
eonfeotionories 117 South Fourth
street.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkoa and Dr. J.
E. Ferrell have fitted up a suito of
rooms in tho new Provident building,
seoond floor, where they may bo found
in future Telephone at office and
residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug
Store.

Buy Egan'a Indian Territory coal.
m

Hotol Royal Bar.
Hayden & Haydon, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Vory finest wines
and liquors. Suporb lunoh at 10.

Old friends and euatomera as well
nosy will meet a hearty weloomo.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to noed no
special mention. All who have used
Elootrio Bitters sing tho same song of
praise, A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Eleotrio Bitters will
cure all disoasos of the Liver and
Kidneys, will removo Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum and othor affeotions caus-
ed by impure blood. Will drive Ma.
laria from tho system and prevent as
woll as ouro all Malarial fevers. For
oure of Headache, Constipation and
Indigestion try Eleotrio Bitters En-
tire satisfaction guaranteed, or monoy
refunded. Price 50 ots., and $1.00
per bottle at W. B. Morrison & Co.,
Drug Storo.

sa a --m

I lU I 3"! H now book and pe- -

faUriodioal store will
will bo opened up at 401 Franklin
street, where lovers of Literature,
Musio and Art will find all tho peri-odioa- ls

foreign and domestic, latest
novels, Bheet muBio and all tho Tra-La-La- 's

of a popular houBe. Keop
your eyo on the placo and your mem-
ory on the number of O. T. Rldloy's
new Btand.

A Sound Liver Hakes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Constlpatedand

troubled with Jbimdl SickHead-aoh- o,

Bad Taste in Mouth, Flln
Broath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Bkln, Pain in
Back and between the Bhouldors,
Chills and Feyor, &c. If you haveany of these symptoms, your Ailvor Is
out of order your blood is slowly
being poisoned, bocause your Liver
does not act properly. Hekbine will
ouro any disorder of tho Liver,8tom-ao- h

orBowela. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Prlco 75 cents. Free
sample bottle atH. C. Rishor'aDrug
8 tore,
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LATHAM'S LAND BILL.

VERY POPULAR MEASURE INTRO-

DUCED IN THE HOUSE.

Mllllom of Acres of Arid laml Npcakci
OrUp's l'rhiito Secretary lu Troublo
Congressman bprliiger ltrcelvlng Jlluoli
Sympathy.
Washington, March 4. Mr. Laulmiu

of the comtuittoo on irrigation and arid
lands will make a favorable rojrart on
the bill to cede to the stntcs'nlj tho and
lauds situated in thorn. This is about
tho most important bill buforo congress,
aa it is a step toward tho entire abolition
of tho land department of tho govern-
ment There tiro about 650,000,000 acres
of arid lands lying west of tho 07th
nioridlnn, and thoro are about 100,000,-00-

acres of public lands which are not
arid.

Tho bill provides that tho states sliall
not sell or loaso tho lands in a greatot
qnantity than 150 acres to any ono wr-so-

corporation or association. Tho
mineral lands aro resorved to tho gov-
ernment. Tho bill is,a popular ono and
it is highly probable it will bo passed by
this congress, if not at this session thon
at tho next.

Tho expenses of the land department
of tho government now exceed tho re-

turns from tho sales, but tho main idea
of getting rid of those arid lands is to
prevent any further growtli of

Tliu Irrigation 1'riijtxUH.

There aro a great many people who hold
tliat if tho government owns tho lands it
ought to do souiotliing to mako them
capable of producing and fit for homes
for actual settlers. This, of course,
means irrigation and there have already
been bills introduced looking to such ir-
rigation. A great sum of monoy has al-

ready been spent in surveys to see how
irrigation cau bo secured. If the gov-
ernment embarks in irrigation it means
an expense of enormous sums.

There was laid on the desks of the dif-
ferent members of congress a printed
protest against tho passage of tho bill
putting bagging for cotton on the free
list, The chief objection to tho bill, as
shown in tho protest, is that it would bo
an outrage to take the

Duties ofT Cotton HaRc'np
and retain it on tho machinery and fuol
necessary to make it. It btates that un-
der protection twenty cotton bagging
mills have been erected in Mississippi,
Connecticut, Now York, New Jersey,
Indiana, Ohio, Missouri, Kentucky,
Georgia, South Carolina, Alabama,
Louisiana and Texas. Tho protest is
madoby tho manufacturers of cotton
bagging, and there is in every lino of it
a great whine.

Congressman Crain is out in an inter-
view in the jMipers here in which he says
Gorman or Hill is thn man tn lm iintni.
nated by tho Doinocrats for tho presi
dency, his interview is a lengthy ono
and he discusses

The Political Situation
thoroughly, and gives his reasons for
believing that one of tho gentlemen

to above should bo nominated.
The sorious sickness of Congressman

Springor has caused mnch sympathy for
him and thero is great solicitudo for
him. Thero aro minors about his con-
dition overy five ininnles. Sometimes
they are to tho effect that he is dy-
ing and in a short tune that he is getting
well.

Tho house has been all day engaged
on tho District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill. Tho only thing that has

llollevi-i- l the Monotony.
of the public business for the past few
days was tho action of Watson of Geor-
gia, who is an Alliance man, in denounc-
ing on the floor of the house Mr. Ed Bar-
rett of the Atlanta Constitution anil xthn
is also the private secretary of Speaker

watson was very bitter. Bar-
rett intimated in his paper that Watson
in refusing to unseat Stewart, a republi-
can, and give the seat to Craig, a demo-
crat, a few days ago was supporting the
republicacs with the idea of getting help
from that party in his race for

There was considerable excite-
ment over tho matter as Barrett is tho
private secretary of Cnsp. Barrett is
very stiff about the matter saying that
ho is not at all prepared to back down in
his statement

The comptroller has authorized the
national bank of Daingerfiold to begin
business. Its presidont is J. Y. Brad-fiel- d,

and the capital stock $50,000.
Jas. L. Sypert, a young man from

Waco. Tex., appeared at
I'olice Headquarters

this afternoon and reported that he had
beon robbed of $10,510 by confidence
men in New York. He had sold cattle
and an alleged broker in New York
counted out the monoy and put it in a
box for shipment. Tho box wns put
into a valiso for Svnert. When Svnnrfc
left here on a train for the south
he became suspicious and opouod
the box and discovered tlmr. thorn wn
nothing in it but green paper. He was
uuvised to return to .New York as ho
nays ho can identify two of tho men with
whbm he did business.

For Slimy Thousands.
BntMiNaiiAM, Ala., March 4. Max

Gellhorn, late secretary of tho Equitable
Endowment Union, who has been miss-
ing from this citv since last WednpariW.
it develops has done up tho town for!

liout $10,000. A warrant Is out for his
nircst, charging ombezzlemont for fail-
ing to pay bonds in his concern which
hhd matured. A reward of $200 has
bi'cn offered by Chief-of-Polie- o Norton
for Gollhorn's arrest, charged with em.
bevzzlemcut nnd forgery. Two bills of
oxjhange, drawn through Now York
brinks on Atlanta banks, to the amount
of $0000, have been discovered to bo
eithor raised checks or forgeries. (Joll-hor- n

got prominent merchants to in-

dorse them, and ho got tho money on
them and skipped. Tho indorsors aro
tho losers. Tho police aro after lum
hot, but it is believed ho has gono to
Capo Colony, Africa, where ho camo
from.

THE RUSSIAN FAMINE,

Correspondent Traveling Thronch That
Country.

London, March 4. An English special
correspondent travelling in tho famine
districts of Russia writes from Saratov
that crimes of violenco in tho valloy of
tho Volga . are of frequent occurrence
Clergymen's houses havo beon robbed
and tho bodies of murdered mon aro
found on tho high roads. Caravans of
merchandise aro escorted by an armed
force. Tho correspondent says that
while ho was sloighing on tho Volga ono
evening ho was tracked for half an hour
by a ragged, poasant, armed
with a mnsket and cudgel. It wns his
intention to signal the approach of tho
correspondent to a ambush prepared by
robbers who infested both sides of tho
Volga. Villages in tho government of
Samara, which wero prosperous in 18S0,
aro now plunged into the deepest misery,
and tho population has been desciuiated.
In ono village 2705 of its 7850 inhabitants
have migrated. Of thoso remaining
1250 are dependent upon charity. In
three montlis the people of this villngo
havo lost 1033 head of live stock. They
aro indobtod to tho stato in the sum of
72,380 ronbles. Similar conditions pre-
vail in many othor villages. Forty
thousand noress of land aro idle in tho
Province of Samara, owing to lack of
seed to plant. Largo numbers of tho
people live in holes in tho earth, and eat
bread made of wild hemp and tho car-
casses of horses. This diet causes often
fatal nausea. Tho famine is changing
tho peasants into wild beasts. In ono
caso a milu attempted to hang his daugh-
ter becaubo she had not been successful
in begging. An instnnco is cited whore
a loaf of bread was given to n peasant,
who began to devor it with the avidity
of a famished wolf, and while in tho act
of gulping it ho fell into a fit and died.
The land in tho basin of tho Volga is ex-
hausted and the climato is changing.
Tho correspondent suggests that 100,000
of the German colonists bo assisted to
emigrate to Canada and tho United
States. They aro a fine raco and would
make successful colonists in those coun-
tries.

THE SMITH TRAGEDY.

The cro Miixsey l'oxitlvcly Iilentineu
by the Hoy.

Sherman, Tox., March i. Tho excite
ment which reached fever heat in the
Houston street prison is scarcely abated.
Early armed men began assembling in
Court plaza and the principal thorough
fares.

There hae all along been a belief thai
tho prisonor was not taken to Dallas. A
telegram was received from McKinnej
announcing that ho had been placed in
jail thoro and later on a messago was re-
ceived to tho effect that tho sheriff ol
Collin county hnd started across tin
country with him to Denton.

It was not known whether this wa!
caused by the departure of a number oi
armed and determined mon for McKin-noy- .

A delegation of citizens again in-
spected tho jail and did not find anj
traco of him. Later on tho cells at th(
almshonse wore searched.

Tho movement is now assuming a tan-
gible form of an organization and it ap-
pears that the determination to deal
out summary punishmont is growing in
intensity. Tho shorifFs action lias been
tho subject of much comment pro and
con but thero seoins to be little or no
division of sentimont as to the movement
to transfer the causo to tho conrt of
Jndgo Lynch.

Tho wounded boy, who saw all of the
assault upon his mothor, was much bet-
ter and positively identified tho negro
Sam Massay as tho negro who did it.
Mrs. Smith is still unconscious and all
the other victims aro not materially
clinnged.

Kluilfil thu Molt.
Dkxtek, Mo., March 4. To tho sur-

prise of our peoplo Amos Miller, tha
murderer of Marshal Sprinkles, who has
been caught, is idive and in jail at
Bloomfield. He was taken there by
Deputy Sheriffs Mays and Clovolandand
posse. No ono doubted for a moment
that ho would be hanged or shot, but
the cooler judgment of tho pooplo gov-
erned and they concluded to let tho law,
rather than revengo, executo MiWer.

Vltlilan Itcuoinlnted.
Lawehenceville, D.L. March 4. The

Democratic convention in this city of
tho Sixteenth congressional district has
renominated by acclamation Congress-
man G. W. Fithian.

DllIYEN DESPERATE

BY HUNGER AUSTRlANS RESORT TO
CRIME

To Sustain l.lfc -- l'ltinlilo Plight of Thou-

sands In tho ltraliii of l'ruiicls Joseph.
Chile mid thn llalllmoi'o's llcmaml Ger-

man War AntlclimU'il.
Vienna, March 4. Thoro has been n

rapid increase in the number of crimes,
most of them of a serious clinraeter,
committed in this city. Many acts of
violenco and numerous robberies aro
boing 'reported to tho police daily.
Nearly all these breaches of tho law aro
found, upon investigation, to bo duo to
tho widespread distress which is pro
vailing here. Among tho noted cases
recently brought to tho attention of the
polico was when tho body of a man was
found on tho Weinbergasso. His skull
was smashed and tho body stripped,
there is no clew to the murderers. An-

other case was where two cooks mur-
dered a preacher, tho assault taking
placo on the Ringstrnsso. Tho assassins
cut their victim badly and stripped him
of nil his valuables. The third caso is
whero a man made a desimrnto attempt
to commit a double murder and then
end his own life. Ho was Anton Win-ma-

a workman out of work, who shot
and dangerously wounded his wife nnd
sistor-in-la- and then turning tho
weapon upon himself blow onthis brains.
The women are still alivo but aro in a
vory precarious condition.

In addition to the many nets of vio-lon- co

which havo taken placo thoro has
been a lot of burglaries committed and
they aro attributed to eople who havo
beeii driven to desjwration by want of
food and tako these means to obtain tho
necessaries of life. To such an extent
has crime spread that tho law abiding
citizens have become greatly alarmed
for the safety of their persons nnd prop-
erty nnd aro taking extraordinary

to protect themselves and their
possessions. The police are doing all in
their power to put a stop to crime, bnt
there are m many engaged in these des-
perations that the officers aro ablo to ap-
prehend only a few of thoso guilty. In
reply to the urgont appeal of tho munici-
pal authorities to tho public for aid $20,-00- 0

has already been subscribed to the
fund for freo distribution of bread. Tho
suffering of the poor has been alloviated
by these charities but tho amount of
bread supplied is far from satisfactory,

'Murderof In liming.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 8. Up to a

Into hour no traco had been found ol
Wm. Dottmer, who killed Wm. Breeze
at tho Colorado Honso. Chas. Loffring,
who was with Dettmor at tho tune of the
murder, was arrested on a chargo oi
complicity. It is believed that Leffring
urged Dettmor to shoot, and that after
tho fatal shot had been fired, he drew n
knife to protect tho murderer from the
assault made upon him by one of th
crowd.

AVEiNESS.
Vftj will anyone remain weak whin

they can lis mado strong 1

Everyone should know that the entir
human structure is constantly being torn
down and rebuilt, the same at in tha
vegetable world the trees shed their leaves
and again put forth new shoots. Now,
when the blood becomes too weak to carry
to the kidneys and liver this dead tissu
that should be removed, the whole system
becomes enervated and a distressed feeling
of weakness and unnatural fatigue follow.
One feels half.dead, so to speak, and liter
ally u half dead, the old tissue clinging in

DO YOU FEEL
S

articles throughout the system, prevent
lg the .forming of new tissue and tha

awakening of new life. At such times a
medicine that will enliven the blood, re-
move its sluggishness, fill it with red cor-
puscles, and strengthen it, is necessary.
There is'onlr'dne such medicine and that
is Dr. John bull's Sursaparilla. Its action
on the blood is like the effect of cream on
coffee, it make it good. Do you want to feel
theexubernncoof perfect health? Do you
want to feel strong and fulljif life in every
part? Do you want to increase your self-contr-ol

and b a perfect man or perfect
woman, fiee from the unnatural tenden-
cies of wasting and debilitating diseuesf
Then uso Dr. Bull's fcarsanarilla. It will
make you feel new and full of strength.

T. D. Harrows, Covinston, Ky., write!"I would now be In my i;rav had I cot
used Dr. Hull's Sarsaparllla. I was pale,
Ustloss, and so wenk that I spont more thu

HALF DEAD?
half my time lying In bed. My msmorr
was bad. I could not concentrate my mindon business or anything. My ululiti wen
restless, and my dreams unnaturally Tlrld.I lost flesh, and seemed to be wasting away.
I grow dotpondont, and constantly fearful
that something evil was going to happen.
The smallest out would run Into a sore, anamy blood was thin and cold. I beard Bull's
Barsapartlla was a good strengthening rued.

and so gave It a trial. It baa mad
lf aeem different to cue, aid filled me wl(V
f0..?' b9Pt nd de termination, whlleHnr
health la all I could desire."

Mrs. Lney Bedel, Lawreneebnrg, Ind-writ- es:

"I was weak, and nervous, weighs!
only elgbty-sl- x pounds, took twenty-thre- s
bottles of Dr. Hull's Bamparllia, and grew
sUvng and fat. I now weigh 117 pounds."

W-I- f you love your child, look after 1U
JTeHaro5,)' occa-lonal- ly giving It Dr. JohnBull's Worm Destroyers. They never Mharm and will keep It well.

ar Smith's Tonlo8y run cures chills aaafever after quinine has failed. It la pleastant to take, and never falls to cu re. You dayourself a wrong to use qulnlna or anyother chill medicine.

John D. Pabk & Bowi.'wkoktaU Ayentt,
in, 177 and 1TB Sycamore St, Cincinnati,
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DON'T DRINK
JIVT IF xov no

(K) RINK AT ED HATTON'S
PACIFIC BAR, where

nothing but absolutely Puke Liq.
uoks and Finest of Wines arc
offered customers. A full stock
Spanish Hand-mad- e Cigars.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All bills duo tho News for advertls-in- g

from July 15th aro payable to
R. Ohrlstophor or his authorized col.
lootor. This applies also to ra.

Buy Egan'a Blacksmith ooal.

Removal.
The Waoo Wator & Light Company

havo removed from their old quartern
on Fourth street to now and olegsnt
offices in the Provident Building,
They oooupy room No. 11, let floor
fao'.ng Franklin street ono ol tho fin.,

est and most acoessiblo rooms in the
building.

SOCIETY NOTE.
Items and communications intended

or this department should bo sent to
No. 809 North Twelfth etreet or tele-
phoned to No. 80, on or before Friday
afternoon of eaoh weok, in order to
rocolvo proper attention. News
notes received after 10 o'olock Satur-
day morning cnunot appear until the
next week, however much we may
rogret the dolay.

Elegant Photo's.
Havine secured tho aervloes of Mr.

"W. M. Hall, of Ohioaqo, as oporator
ana rotouoner, will guarantoo tho pub-
lic a finer class of photographic work
than has over been shown in Waco,
Havo rooontly purchased tho largest
aa well as the finest photograph lens
in Texas. Call on tho old ro liable
photographer and boo samples.

W. D. Jackson.

Buy Egan'a Athraolte coal.

A Wonder Worker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man
of Burlington, Ohio, Btates that he
had been under the oaro of two prom-ino- nt

physicians, and usod thoir treat-
ment until ho was not ablo to get
around. They pronounced hiB case-t-o

he Consumption and inourable. He
was porsuadod to try Dr, King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds and at that timo was not
ablo to walk aorosB the street without
resting. Ho found, boforo he had
used half of a dollar bottlo, that h&

Waa much bettor: hn nnnrinnod tn iiaA

it and is today enjoying good health.
jli you navo any Throat, iiung or
Chest Trouble try it. We guarantee
satiafaotion. Trial bottle freo at W.
B. MorriBon Ss Co., Drug Storo.

nPnlisi. Fiitfi.
Garden apot of tho groat Panhandle.
Rioh loamy soil. Groat wheat country.
FW3 II ar jxmia JL.OIS
Tulia is tho county acat of Swisher
county. One of the finest counties
in tho great Panhandle. Court houso,
churches, aohoolfl, &o., o. ,

Tulia L.ots
Swiahor county is developing rapidly.
Thousands aro eninir tn thn PAnhan- -

dlo daily and the man with tho plovr
is ciauy going to bwisher oounty.

Tulia Lot
A pretty town in tho prettioat oountry
in tha wnrld. T.nnrl lnirnl .no a flnnf
and produoing immense crops of all

ccreaia, vegetaDies and truits.

Tulia IiOfc
Everlasting frccstono pure wator ia
illimitable quantities at twenty-fi- vo to
thirty foot.

Tulia Iots
Aro in a growing town, in a growing
oounty. Property ia advancing daily
and will continue to advance in a way
to mako the head swim. Buy now.
Don't dolay a day. Lots oheap aa
dirt at prices now asked.

For maps, plats and othor particu-
lars apply to

I. H Cauldy,
411 Franklin street.


